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TACTIC CHECK BOERS

OmiraliLip of Britiih WarOhUf Blooki Oom

Paul's Army,

MAFEKING SAID TO BE IN A BAD WAY

DUpaUh from Blocmfontein with No State-mt- nt

of Gaiualtiis,

LATER ROBERTS REPORTS THE CHECK

11a Baji, Howerar, thit tha Wepiner Gn-ilt- oa

is Still Surrounded,

NOT A WORD ABOUT A BRITISH ADVANC.

L'rircnt Meim;e for Altutice Snld to
Have Dent Sent hy lloer luvrnt-In- ii

Wrpencr I'luM lit
? HeWrt' Dorp.

LONDON, April lt 4 13 n, m. "Tho
forward movement of tho Iloers Is checked,"
nays au Roberts. This Is taken to mean
not by lighting, but by dispositions to head
off their advanco nud bur their way to
vulnerable points In the lino of Ilrltlsh com- -

in un tint Inns. Relief ,1s oi tho way to
Wepencr. I

Tha Iloers In Natnl appear Incapable of
developing an aggressive movement at
Klandslaagti'.

Lord Mctbucn Is at Zwartkopfonteln, '

twclvo miles cast of Roshof. and Is sending
nmall swift columns through thp adjacent
country. Lord CliCHham, commanding ono
of those, encountered a small commando
about ton miles southeast of Zwartkopfon-
teln. He fouml most of tho farms occupied
by women and children only.

An editorial note In tho Dally Mall avers
that Mafcklng Is In a very bad way nnd
that tho hopo of relief Is far off, as no forco
Is advancing from tho south.

Tho Wur office announces that 4,000 horses
will arrlvo nt the Cape this week. It Is

well understood that tho animals are not
fit for work until about ten days after tho
voyage. Two thousand tnoro aro due at
tho Capo next week. Tho Wor offlco has
called out the reecrvo companies of several
Infantry battalions, which will bo Bent to
Eouth Africa forthwith.

firrniftiir'N lliinil A Kill ii SIhmtIiihT.
Tho Ilocr pcoco envoys havo documents

the Homo correspondent of tho Dally News
nays showing that urgent advances to tho
Transvaal to wage war wero originally made
toy Ocrmany. ThlB correspondent also

thnt Count von Ruolow, tho German
foreign minister, who was said to have gone
on a visit to a sick brother, realty went to
Milan for tho express purposo of conferring
with tho delegates."

Tho Times says editorially this morning:
"In both tho Free State nnd Natal matters

appear to bo progressing us wo oxpected
nnd desired. Our well wishers In America,
who aro evidently nervous as to tho pos-

sible offocts of a posslblo check In our ad-

vance on tho. opinion of ,tho, electorate, nee'l
not, wo trust, make themselves uncomfor-
table

"Wo nro told that thcro will bo no Boor
jiarty In tho United State If Lord Roberts
wins a dcclslvo victory beforo tho republican
convention.

"Wo cannot, of course, promise to oblige
our frlondB by simplifying their politics for
them by that date, but wo shall do our best,
although Homo AmerlcatiB lndulgo their
sporting Instincts by sympathizing with the
weaker sldo In a fashion wo did not practice
during their contest with Spain."

According to tho Uloemfonteln correspon-

dent of tho Times, telegraphing under dato
of yesterday: "Everything Is going
satisfactorily. Owing to tho enemy's enter-
prise a necessity has arisen for a move-mo- nt

In the southeastern division, and for
strategic reasons troop trains havo monopo
lized tho railway for a short period, but tho
lloer raids aro only what wa anticipated as
a result of the halt In our main advance.

"Wo In Uloemfonteln," says tho corre-

spondent, "aro full of great admiration for
tho calm front with which headquarters has
received theso Incidents, Half of tho ob-

ject of tho enemy has failed, since Ixird
Tlnberts has refused to bo drawn Into com-

plications, but has fostered tho enemy's en-

terprise, making dispositions to checkmate
It, almost without Uloemfonteln being
nwaro that movements of troops havo oc-

curred."
Colonel DnlKcl)' Force Ilenuneil In.

Tho Times has tho following from g,

dated April 13:
"Colonel Dalgety's forco has heen sur-fand-

'by some thousands of Doers, with
eight guns, two 'pom-pom- s' and two Maxims,
since Monday morning. They havo gallantly
withstood a heavy attack on Monday and
ngnln a night attRck on Tuesday and on

Thursday there was n contlnuouu shell and
rldo lire.

"Wo nro confident of being able to re-

pulse any nttook. Food Is plentiful, our
casualties, In the circumstances, aro small,
tho brunt of the fighting and also of the
loss has been borno by Capo mounted rifle-

men."
Spenser Wilkinson, dlscurelng the mili-

tary situation In tho Morning Tost, suys:
"Th objective point of the 9.000 Doer

south of Dowotsdorp Is either Colonel Dal-

gety's force, tho bridge nt Bothullo or the
country siuth of tho Orange river. What-

ever Its object. Lord Roberts hiis apparently
checked It. and If bo the equipment nnd re-

organization of the Ilrltlsh force can pro-ree- d

uninterrupted and tho new campaign
will shortly begin on tho Initiative of Lord
Itoberts."

The actual lloer losses to the end of March.
Including prismers, are estimated at 12.000.

At present there nro several thousand Iloers
In Natal anil 35,000 In tho Free State.

A cable frum Klmberloy, dutcd April 13,

hays;,
"The town guard has been rcmoblllzed and

Runs havo been remounted at the forts,
owing to the fears cf tho populace that the
Iloers will ngalu attempt n siege.

" battalion of tho Scottish rifles has
nrrlvcd and the redoubts around tho towu
ore manned with regular troops.

"The mllltiirv authorities, however, re-

gard theso fears as groundless."
Detail of I'luhtltiic lit Wepenrr.

BLOEMFONTEIN, April 13. Accounts
hero of tho fighting of tho troops

under Colonel Dalgety at Wepenor show tho
Iloers attacked them vigorously, but wcro
repulsed with great loss.

Tho Iloers subsequently relinquished the
attuck and It U said here they aro return-
ing northward.

LONDON, April 13.-- 9:10 p. m. Tho War
(dice has received tho following dispatch
(rom General Roberts:

"BLOEMFONTEIN, April 13.-- 1:30 p, m.
Tho enemy's movements south havo been
checked. Wepenor Is still surrounded, but
the little garrison Is holding nut well.
Troops are being moved to their assistance.

"The health of tho troops is good and tho
climate perfection."

AL1WAL NORTH, April 13. A detach- -

I

The Omaha Daily Bee.
meat of 200 of the Itouxvtllc commando Is

patrolling In this direction. Many of the
wBkto their farms at night and rejoin

1" the morning. The
700. A large body

of RasuTdjflMlchlng events from
the border. IrrnJBBfeftoo cloudy to
permit hellogruphlnlPJHr

It is reported that theRm tost heavily
In the recent lighting at Wepener. Thcro
Is much weeping among the women, and an
urgent message for assistance has been sent
to the Itouxvlllo cotmnando. Thcro was
fighting at DoWet's dorp today.

REICHMAN NOT IN THE FIGHT

Confounded ivlth Another AI ti , Ac- -
conllnir t t.onul Hay, nim

ruble Wor llcpiirtmcnt.

PRETORIA. Wednesday. April 11. United '

States Consul Uay, In an Interview had here,
gays that tho report that Captain Itclchman,
the United Slates military attache, partlcl- -
pated In tho fight near Sannas Post Is ab- -
solutcly false. Captain Itclchman, It Is said,
was occupieu mesi oi me umo aucnuing upon
tho wounded Dutch military attache, Lieu
.tenant Nix. who has since died.

Consul Hoy has no doubt that Captain
Relchman has been confounded with the
American. Lieutenant Ix sbcrg of the Free
Stare artillery, who took a very active part
in tho fight.

WASHINGTON. April 13. The War dc- -
parthent today tecelved the following cable-gram- o

from Adelbert Hay, United Stalo3
consul nt Pretoria, relative to a published
statement that Captain Carl Helchman, the
United Stutes military observer In tho i

Tranvnal, had been leading a Uocr force:
"PRETORIA, April 12. Rumor of Reich-man- 's

active participation is absolutely
falec. HAY."

Tho War department olllclals are satisf-

ied that Captain Helchman could not. havo
committed such a palpable breach of tho
rules of war. It is supposed that Consul
Hay's message was Inspired by Captain
Relchman. who Is believed to be in Pre-
toria, and who, it Is said, undoubtedly
thought a statement from the consul would
bo better than a personal denial.

MASH0NA IN MORE TROUBLE

HrltlMh Ail in I nil Itcfimen to Allow
Vcnhi'I to Proceed lleyond

Diirlmu.

CAPETOWN. April 13. Tho admiral tn
cbargo of the British licet In theso waters
has refused to permit tho British steamer
Mashona, Captain Johnston, to proceed be-

yond Durban. Tho agents of the vessel
announce thnt the cargo, destined for Dol-Ubr- oa

bay, will be landed at Durban,

Tho British gunboat Partridge, Decem-
ber 8, captured tho steamer Mnshona, which
had sailed from New York November 3, via
St. Vincent, November 16, for Algoa bay,
laden with Hour for tho Transvaal. Tho
vessel nnd tho foodstuffs wcro subsequently I

rolenscd under bond nnd tho prize court, j

March 13, rendered a vordlct that portions
of tho cargo were condemned, but that the
steamer wns formally released. The
iMashona arrived ut Algoa buy April 4 from
Capetown and was to proceed for Durban
and other ports.
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NEW April I3.-- The opera
In America for will at

San on Maurlco
mado announcement today.

company will from Europe on
uctoDer -- u, anu mreci in nun- -

company will nbout 225
persons. will open In Now

on tho
cities San
It will bo able will
probably bo confined to Los two
nights, Salt one

nights, Knnsas nights,
ono night St.

apolis nights.
It Is umlerBtiod company will

lending stars
Mclba, Eames,

tn.i.L
SiiBsano Adams, San

Strong, Louise Homer, Bridewell,
Gndskl, Olltsk, Prlngle. Do Rcszke,

And.cas Dlprel. Adolf Muhl- -

maun. Slgnor Campanarl. Do Lucia
( llllbere

for the French Italian ,

well-know- n Oermnn will bo

HENNESSEY'S WILLS

CoutcNt Over
the

The

two wIIIb,
wcro filed Is llko his pro-- I

bated will 17, bis estntn

Tho ether glvoB the estate
his David J. Hennessey
to his

There will be no
suit having entorea by his
.Micimci, iu im-i--i

Kill
SCUANTON. April Man-ge- r.

aged 83 years, committed suicide
night at home his
this county, out his The
hk tnl man in and was

obtained a
placed the barrel In his

the body when eho
was about retire for the nlsht.

EXPOSITION IS NOT READY

Inauguration of Parii 8how to Ba Only a
Ceremony.

FILLS SHELLS OF BUILDINGS

('round to He Cloned Toilnj- - Imme-
diately After OHIclnl Opening

Jii 111 lo
Kntriiuce

PARIS. IX The authorl- -
Mm urn a Htremiout to nre- -

tinrn (tin attniv fnr Ihn Inalifftirntlnn tnmor- -

r0v, but an of the and
buildings today shows the task Is impossible,
Tho buildings filled with debris and tho
exhibits aro only partially Tho
Sn0 ,iC8 petes, n whlch tho Inaugural
ccromonles are planned to occur tomorrow,
has an of men clearing tho floor spaco
and nrranglng tho seats. Tho work wilt
continue! all night and close to the hour
when the Invited guests arrlvo. The hall Is
a magnificent structure, beautifully

and Is a great to French
architecture and decoratlvo art.

In order to facilitate the labor of
the of soldiers been
Utilized.

Tho ceremonies nro timed to begin nt 2

o'clock, when M. Mlllcraud, tho of
will mako the Inaugural

to which President l.oubet will reply. Tho
president will then a portion
of tho grounds, and on n
river ho wilt go down tho river Seine
to tho New Alexander III bridge, which ho
will formally declare Tho exposition

will be for the remainder
of tho day, tho formal to tho pub-

lic taking place on

IlnllillitK" Are Mere Shells.
The whole exposition spaco Is covered tills

evening with flickering lights and hordes of
busily In

scaffoldings, cases and debris
of every kind which still litters the
arteries of tho exposition. This Is

to prepare a serle of tableaux for tho
president tomorrow, as ho will not
tho exposition buildings proper, but
Inspect edifices tho outsldo, for the

that buildings where
finished nro thus far shells, with
scarcely exhibits to bo seen.

After Loubet's these
scaffoldings will bo rebuilt and tho

of Installation will bo
Tho success of tho Inauguration coremony

will depend largely upon tho weather
which, happily, promises to bo flna

tho exposition will be-

come a slough of despond,
Desplto tho Incompleto of the

President Louuet will be enabled
to enjoy thrco vlaivs. Tho first Is
tho view tho do Mars, from
tho Trocadero to the Chateau d'Eau, with
artistic palaces on either side, nnd with tho

bestrode by tho Immense arches of
tho Eiffel towor.

Tho second is the vista the
Elyseo, across tho now 'Alexander brlilgo
to tho 'Hotel Invalid's, with tho glided
l n ,n i nt I li Inmli nf Vntiilann T rlnlntr nn

.. , ... . . :,,,, !. '

navy prisoners who aro undergoing
fences for minor offenses. Ml sailors nnd
soldiers nro to a ration of

mat ueiiutuu iiumuKc win uo. rcnuercu
Loubet by tho United States when

ho parses tho United and tha
section. At that moment tho

guard of sixty men will salute the
of tho state with tho French

tl)U8 8ymbozlnK tUo UDt3n the two
Brcat republics."

Tho tono of tho press Is that
tl)0 txr.lbltlon Wl Inaugurnto a period of

mnnthf). peacei parties forgetting

VISITS AMCNG ROYALTY

I'mprror of Austria Call at llrrlln
Probably lie Returned by

BERLIN, April 13. Several of the leading
papers of this city today spe lal

'dispatches from Vienna saying that the,.,.,',,, ,. , , .w-..- i.. .

reciprocated by a Joint
v's't Empeior William, the of
Saxony, the of and a number
of other German ruleis to Vienna for the
purposo of commemorating Francis
Joseph's seventieth which""luuaJ ?c""
A"Buf,1 1R' W , Is also printed

'o czar will pay u vl.lt to Vienna In

""'
.luuUet Otiecu

DUBLIN, 14. The queen took her
drlvo today In tho grounds of the

viceregal lodge, after which she attended
cervices in tho royal cha;ol, where a largo
congregation assembled.

Tho of Ireland preached. In the
courso of tbo sermon he referred to the
Irish soldiers and tho queen.

During tho her took a
drive tho country.

on Shipboard.
ROME, April 13. Into the out-

break of smallpox on board tho steamor
Now England of the Dominion line, which
sailed from Boston February 1 and which
Inll V'ntl.o lr,h l tnm T" 11 Z"'";"?:,, Btartcil tour tbe Qrcnti.,. three ffn
Tihore were only six cases In all, but two of
tho persons attacked

Sumner llenehe (ilhrnllnr.
GIBRALTAR. April 13. Tho United States

transport Sumner arrived here toJay
will sail for

The Sumner left New York March 31 and
Is bouud for Manila. It carries 73S

correspondent of the Dally Post telegraphing I81?ua.Df hen h"" l""edifices which willThursday
Boc'rs ec" "hlMl cln1Bscd, "m,er th,e ,yiar'',"Tho have evidently determined to

these beingadopt tactics. Two columns ndustrles,
are known to be moving to tho south of h? 0UP8 f sculpture v huge nnd
Uloemfonteln. They nro relying effective paintings of allegorical subjects,
carts transport and nro carrying scarcely Pavilion of Nntlonn.
any forage and only sufficient food to meet Tho perspcctlvo Is tno sceno looking
the Immediate requirements of the convoy along tho Sclno embankment, upon which
with ox transport following nt a secure (Its- - nro erected tho national pavilions of the
tnnce. Tho Boer columns nro thus enabled foreign each of wMch Is a repro-t- o

mnvo almost quickly ns ductlon of somo famous building typifying
"It Is reported that there nro U,000 the architecture of tho country represents,

to tho south Dowotsdorp. Tho force ex- - Tho colors diversified styles of
tends from that point to Odendahl. Tho structures will present an unrivalledburghers who had returned to their ,)anornm0 vew to tho occupants of
aro undoubtedly rejoining tho presidential bargo tho voyage up the

AVIIIielni IntereHte.l In the
' Seine from tho Trocadero to Alexander

BERLIN, April 13. Emperor William bridge,
follow tho campaign In Loubet has decided to the

Africa with the closest attention, nlthough Inauguration by pardoning all nrmy and
greatest precautions

utterances von
denburg luncheon with
majesty. Ho has Just returned from wine tomorrow.
Lourenzo Mnrquez, where ho served vlco A list of about dwrnratlons of tho
consul. Tho emperor questioned for Legion of Honor, upon French
over an hour ubout opinions and facts exposition has been promulgated.

7Z , 'Alfred tho commissioner gen- -
llorne Transport Towed Into Port. .,

tho "8t lh S"'1 cr0B8'CAPETOWN. April 13.-- The Ilrltlsh horso
transport Mount Lebanon, previously Commrntu of it.ported disabled at sea by tho British Much spaco Is devoted this morning by
port Bavarian, has arrived hero tow of tho Paris papers to tho of tho

British steamer Empress, which sailed tho of anticipatory com-fro- m

tho March 3 bay. mcnt, many Journals Illustrations
nnd plans, in special supplements. Tho
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There Will He Xo the
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Ileiiiet,
DUBUQUE, la., April 13. The lato Arch-
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men under command of Major- - Wirt Davis,
sixty commissioned officers and four nurses
for tho hospitals In Manila. There Is a
largo amount of money In the strong box of
the ship for paying tho United States troops
In tho far east.

Demand ('runted In Cnnniln.
OTTAWA, Ont., April 13. Tho demand!

of tho telegraph operators In tho Inter-
colonial Hallway company for recognition of
tho Order of Railway Telegraphers and tho
granting of fifteen days' holiday to each
operator during the year have been granted
by tho minister of railways and endorsed by
tho government.

It ii km I n-- renii AKreetnent.
SEOUL, Korea, April 13. By the terms of

tho Becrct agreement between Russia and
Korea the latter pledgcR Itself not to
allenato the Island called "Kopje," situated
In the mouth of Mazampho harbor.

A rebellion on a largo scalo has begun In
the Interior of Korea,

Pen CnimeM Tronhle for TrwHlc.
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 13. Ebuzzla

Tewflk, n state councillor and distinguished
writer, has been arrested and exiled to
Konlab, n city of Asia Minor, for wrltlug
an article displeasing to the sultan,

COFFINED IN SUNKEN SHIP
Cnptfilii nnd Pilot Denert Pont nnd n

l'rcneh Htenmer rounder On
Snnto DomliiKo,

NEW YORK, April 13. At tho bottom of
tho sea outsldo of Santo Domingo harbor
tho wreck of tho French steamer Georgoj
Crolso has lain for moro than two weeks.

Enveloped In tho mass of Its wreckage
aro tho bodies of four men two passengers
and two sailors. Its captain, Francisco
Cathrien is alive, but no ono knows his
whcruibouts. Ho Is said to have deserted
his doomed ship and nearly three score
people that wero aboard of It.

Tho Clydo line steamer Now York, which
arrived today, brought tho story of tho
wreck. Chief Officer John C. Marmlon gave
this account of the disaster:

"Wo wcro Just .going Into tho harbor of
Santo Domingo and lay close, outside the
bar waiting for a pilot to como out. It was
tho morning of March 20. Suddenly a
steamer hove In sight toward tho city and n
mlnuto or two wo saw Something was
wrong aboard of It.

"Scnms of women and children, mingled
with tho distress calls of the ship's whistle,
wero clearly heard and as fast as possible
wo lowered flvo boats and made for it. Wo
found It sinking. Its port sldo listing far
down toward tho water. No ono seemed to
bo tn command nnd everything seemed to
.be In disorder. Just as wo, came np I saw
two men crawl Into n small boat on tho
opposite sldo of the vessel and make off.
Ono of these wo afterward learned was tho
captain.

"I sent one of my men aboard and we
began to pass down women' nnd children.
They were all scantily drewed, some of the
babloa being entirely naked.' Many Jumped
Into tho water, but the boats being near
took caro that thieo wore picked up. When
It looked as If all tho peoplo tiad been
roscued, I ordered tho boats to pull away.
A moment later the steamer went to tho
bottom.

"Tho children numbered nbout twelve or
fifteen and tho women tho same. The 'Bailors
from the vessel, tho Georges Crolse, bound
to Santiago da Cuba,. eali, there bad been

aboard am'Ainal tour were
missing." '

The rescued sailors told tholr story to-

night. They said that tho captain deserted
tho ship with tho pilot, who had brought
thorn out.

AGED LOTHARIO IS MULCTED

Colorado Mlnlnir Mngnate Munt 1'ny
for I'ronilHliiM: to AVeil

n (ilrl.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., April 13. In
tha breach of promlsci suit brought by Miss
Nelllo Lewis against President Samuel
Strong of tho Freo Coinage nnd other
Crlpplo Creek gold mining companies, tho
Jury today awarded the plaintiff $5,000 dam- -
agos.

'
Tho Jury was out eighteen hours, being

divided only on tho extent of damages, some i

favoring $200,000, tho sum for which the suit
was hrought. Tho prosecution claimed a
marrlago contract extending over seven
years past.

Miss Lewis Is 25 years old and handsome. I

'

Strong is 80 years old and a Crlpplo Creek
pioneer. Ho was married February 6 to
Miss Reglna Nevlllo of Altman. Mlsa Lewis'
suit was No. 2. No. 1 was brought by a
Miss Vanco of Golden, Colo., for $250,000 on
the day of tho marriage, papers being served
Immediately following the ceremony. It is
to bo tried soon.

HAD NO MEDICAL ATTENDANT

Drnth of a Wrolthy New York Mer-clin- iit

to lie InventlRntf tl h- - a
Coroner' .Iur.v.

NEW YORK, April 13. The Journal and
Advertiser tomorrow will print tho follow-
ing:

"Thcro will bo a coroner's Investigation
lnso tho death of Dean J. Osgood, n wealthy
Importer, who died Thursday ulght without
medical attendance, although In tho most
advanced stages of Brlghl's disease.

In place of regular licensed physicians, ho
was surrounded by Christian Scientists,
Tho death certificate handed la nt tho
health department was refused.

It bore tho signaturo of Or. Baker of this
city, but it was Indefinite In Its most Im-

portant detail. Thoro was no assurance In
tho document that a physfdan had ever been
In attendance nnd In consequence of the
suspicious naturo of tho certificate the
Health board notified tho coroner's office.

NICARAGUA IS NOT WARLIKE

DlnnvoTrs Any Connection with
the i: t iieilltliiu to

Coloniulu.

NEW YORK, April 13. A special to tho
Herald from Washington says: Nicaragua
has disavowed to the United States thnt
It organized and dispatched to David tho
expedition which has aroused so much con-
cern In Colombia and Costa Rica.

Senor Coren, tho Nlcarugunn minister here,
understands that If any such expedition
landed nt Boca Chlca or Boca Brava, Co-

lombia, It was of a filibustering charucter,
and must havo escaped tbe "due diligence"
obbcrved by his government.

In vlow of the pacific representations
mado by Nicaragua and Its disavowal of any
Intention to cngago in hostilities against
Costa Rica or Colombia, tho authorities be-
lieve It will now bo a much easier task to
preserve peace la Central America.

oilniMiy County Polltie.
MAIIYVILLE, Mo., April cclnl

Telegram.) Congressman C. F, Cochran
closed his canvass of Nodawny county In
the Interest of his cnndlilacy for the demo-
cratic nomination for congress with a
speech at Barnnril tonight.

The democratic primaries to elect dele-
gates to the Nodnway county democraticcounty convention will be held tomorrow
and J. W. Hoyd of St. Joseph nnd ('. F.
Booher of Savannah, ns well as Mr. Coch-
ran, are working In Nodaway today Tho
canvass lun been the hottest of Its kind In
the comity's history mid the results of
t'imTrnws prlmirtcM ure looked forward
to with treat Interest.

INDIAN SUPPLY DLPOF SAFE

That Featnrs ef tha Indian Bill is New

Eiported to Be a Fixture.

CONFEREES TO MAKE THEIR REPORT SOON

Inerrn for the (iriion School nnd
the Appropriation fnr thr Whine-bnn- o

loot Itutlun Are Concurred
III AVimlilnutoii .otc.

WASHINGTON. April 13.-(- Splal Tele-gram- .)

Wlthlu a few duyo con-
ferees on tho Indian bill will rt

tho result of their labors to
both houses of congress, and it Is safe to
assert thnt overy Item of Increaso for Ne-

braska Inserted In tho bill when It reached
tho sennte wilt remain In the measure whtu
It goes to tho president fo Ills signature.
The Indian supply depot Is safe. Increases
for tho Genoa school nnd iho appropriation
for rebuilding tho Winnebago school were
concurred In today by the conferees, the
houso members of the conference receding.
Thcro nro still soveral itc.ns in tho bill
which relate to South Dakotn that havo not
been finally noted on, but it Is believed
that tho houso will reccdo fiom Its position
nnd accept the scnato amendments.

Tho secretnry of the ilnterlor today sub-
mitted to tho house of representatives tho
proposed hill, Indorsed by his department,
which provides "that the secretary of tho
Interior may make such charge for grazing
domestic animals within forest reservations
as he may deem Just. Tho revenue derived
shall constitute a separate fund and bo ex-

pended for expenses nnd services relating
only to protection and preservation of forest
reserves."

Tho letter of the secretary transmitting
the bill states that in some reserves graz-
ing probably can be allowed without Injury;
that thcro aro lands within such rcscrvos
better adapted to grazing than for forest
purposes, and so long as this Is so owners of
live stock will consider It nn unnecessary
hardship to bo excluded from the use of
such grazing lands and will conttnuo to

that they bo allowed to enter tho re-
serves with their live stock; that If It Is
rational to utilize timber products to derive
a revenue It Is equally rational to provldo a
charge for grazing; that there Is no lease
contemplated by the bill suggested, as It
simply provides that when the department
allows limited or temporary grazing In a
reserve It may Impose a reasonable charge
therefor.

Congressman Mondell said: "I favor open-
ing tho reserves for grazing under proper
rules and limitations, but grazing should bo
ns frco on reserves as on any other part of
tho public domain."

Mtnrlc nnd Free Passes,
Congressman Stark, when asked about tho

charge that ho was using railroad passes In
his trips to and from Washington, said that
tho letter which was published In tho Au-

rora Sun stated tho c&so and ho bad nothing
moro to add.

Judgo Stark has been Interested In at-

tempting to secure extradition papers for
McDougall, who was arrested In Canada a
short tlmo ago on charges by tho Geneva
(Nob.) National bank. McDougall gavo a
chattel mortgage on a number of cattle,
und hnvln secured the money skipped iu
Winnipeg. The cattlo could not bo found,
hut iMcDougall wus located and arrested.
Stork has ascertained that tho charge mado
against McDougall Is not an cxtradltablo
offense, the. United States having failed to
properly ratify this provision In tho crimi-
nal convention between England und this
country.

A financial clerk has been allowed at
Santco Agency, Neb., with a salary of $1,000,
to'ho solected by tho agent. This la a new
office that has been created slnco tho lust
civil servlco order was promulgated.

Senator Thurston, who has been actlvo In
getting tho name of tho postolllco at Steele-bur- g

changed to Steele City, was In-

formed today by Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral Bristow that tho chango had been
made.

Edwin E. Crandall was today appointed
postmaster at Stafford, Holt county. Neb.,
vice C. F. Smith, resigned, nnd Frank San-

ders at Walthcr, Boyd county, Neb., vlco
W. G. Prescott, resigned.

An order was Ipsucd today establishing n
postolllce nt Herring, Sac county, la., with
Christian W. Miller postmaster.

I). Clem Dcaver of Omaha was In the city
yesterdny, enrouto to Virginia.

Dr. L. Swoboda of Omaha Is In Washing-
ton, securing passports and arranging for a
trip abroad.

T. J, O'Connor, trader at Wlnnebigo
agency, Nebraska, Is In tbo city.

ECHO OF THE CARTER CASE

ConKrr Likely to Take a Hand In ;

the Matter of Men Aliened to Have
Heen Implicated. I

WASHINGTON, April 13. Some tlmo ago
proceedings were Instituted by tho Depart-
ment

I

of Justice to secure tho removal to
Savunnah, G., of Benjamin D. Green, John
V., William T. nnd Edward H. Oaynor and
Michael A. Connolly, who wcro Indicted by
tho grand Jury of tho United States district
court of Georgia for conspiring to defraud
tho United States upon two contracls relat-
ing to harbor Improvements at Savannah
and In Cumberland sound In connection with
Captain O. M. Carter.

Tho United Stutes commissioner In Now
York, whero tho defendants were appre-
hended, held In effect that the ccrtlfl d copy
of tho Georgia indictment, followed by tho
Identification of the defendants, was Btllll-cle- nt

j

to Justify tholr removal. I

District Judge Addison Brown, however,
held to tho contrary and further that tho
government was required by nlllrmatlvo
proof to mako out a case of probablo guilt
and that tho defendants wero entitled to go '

fully Into their defense and to produco evi-

dence on their part to robutt tho presump-
tion of guilt raised by the proofs of the
government.

Tho attorney general takes Issuo with
Judge Brown as to tho correctness of his
ruling, but with a view to a final settl-'incu- t

of tho question has sent to tho chairman of
tho Judiciary committees of both houso of
congress a draft of a bill which if It

a law will havo tho effect of com-

pelling tho removal of personB Indicted fnr
offenses against tho United States from tho
place of arrest to tho district whero the
offense Is committed.

CLARK WILL FIGHT IT OUT

I'rlenil of the Mniitituii Senator Will
.Vol Allow 111 tit tn IIcnIku or

Step AmIiIc,

BUTTE, Mont.. April 12. A special from j

Washington to tho Inter-Mounta- says:
It Is now certain that Senator Clark will

not resign. Tho pressure from his Montana
friends and legal advisers Is In favor of a
contest to n finish.

Tho Times this morning says that Sena-
tors Mason, Bacon and Hcltfeld will make a
fight on tho floor of trie senate, claiming that
a two-thir- vote is necessary to unseut Mm.

They claim that tho report of the com
mittee does not sustain tho direct cbargo ot j

r

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska
Showers; Vnrlnblo Winds.

Temperature nt Oiniihn jeterdnyi
Hour. lieu. Hour. IIck.

n a. tn ..... :ti i p. in nn
0 a. in ill l! p. in -h

7 a. tu :ti ;i p, in ins a, iii :ts i p. tu ii:t
II a. iii tit - p, iii Il.'l

III II. Ill IS It p. Ill II'J
ii ii. in r,:t 7 p. in tin
i- - in ri s p. in mi

ii p. in r,7

bribery against him. They say they will
expose the character nnd plans of his
enemies nnd ho will doubtless make a
rpcech In his own behalf. This policy will
prevent any appointment by tho governor nnd
may lend to tho election of two republican
senators, so n majority opposition to delay
Is not oxpected.

Senator Mason will conduct tho fight for
Clark. Tho latter hns mado no statement.

MACD0WELL MAKES A SCENE

1'orKct III Much While Plii) Ino; lit'
Sioux C'lly und the t'lirlnln In

ituiiK Don ii.

SIOUX CITY. April 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho performance of "Fedora" by
tlu Blanche Wahh-Melbouit- MacDowelt
company tonight enmo to a sudden termina-
tion during tho third act, MncDowell com-

pletely falling down in his performance.
During the third net MacDowelt came on

tho stago all right, and wns going along
with his lines when suddenly ho hesitated.
A prompter In tho wings tried to straighten
him out, nnd this finally becamo audible to
tho peoplo In tho house. Finally, after
tho actor had muttered unintelligible words
for somo seconds, ho turned to the peoplo
in tho house. Ho otepped to tho footlights
nnd said In clear tones, nlthough ho was
plainly ngltated: Ladles and gentlemen"

But Just then Miss Walsh called him:
"Mr. MacDowell, Mr. MacDowcll." Ho
hesitated, ibut finally she got him back. Tho
cvirtalti went down In haste. Miss Walsh
la nlmont prcstrated. Managor Ben Stem
ilocllni to mako any further stntement
thnn that which ho mado to the audience
thnt Mr. MncDowell was Indisposed and
could not go on with the performance. Miss
Walsh also stated tho same thing. In

dressing room were found two
empty hot t lets of tonic, and hit condition
pointed to a general collapso of tho ner-
vous syHtem. Thursday night ho gavo u flno
performance In "Cleopntra," but tho scene
In Sioux City tonight Is probably tho samo
In iv moro exaggerated form, of that which
took place la Omaha a few nights ngo.

When tho ccmpany camo to Sioux City
tho Omaha story was denied, Mr. Stern say-

ing It was simply a trilling matter and un-

worthy of notice. Ho said thoro would bo
no further trouble In tho company. But It
In evident that there wero strained con-

ditions existing, for Thursday night, when
answering a curtain call, Miss Walsh very
plainly Jerked her hand out of MacDowell's
and retired In hnsto behind tho curtain.

Mr. MacDowell was taken to his room In
tho hotel tonight und no statement could
bo obtained from him. Tho money was re-

funded to the. audience. It Is said tho com-pnu- y

will proceed to Des MoIucm In tho
morning, nnd tbnt It will play theio to-

morrow night us If nothing had occutrcd.

ANDREWS GOES TO LINCOLN

irt n Leave of Ahnenee from ('IiIi'iiko
to Look Over the .VehrilMkiv

I) ii It erlty.
CHICAGO, April 13. Dr. E. Benjamin

Andrews left for Lincoln tonight to consult
with tho regents of tho University of Ne-

braska and survey tho Institution, whoso
chancellorship has been offered him. Ho
will decide upon acceptance or rejection of
the proposition within n few days. Some
of his friends expect tho announcement to
bn mado at Lincoln befoie his return homo.
Ills visit to tho unlverslt Is regarded ns
tudlcativo of n desire to accept tho place.
Trustees of tho Chicago rtoard of Education
who aro anxious to retain Dr. Andrews ns
superintendent of Chicago schools were sur-
prised when ho asked for a leave of absence
to visit Nebraska.

PHILIPPINES COMMISSIONERS

President MeKlnley' Instruction
Iteiieli Sun Priiuelseo, hut Are n

Sealeil Hook.

SAN FHANCISCo7Aprll 13. A special
messenger has nrrlved from Washington
with documents containing President

Instructions to tho Phlllppluo commis-
sioners. Chairman Taft soldi

"Tho commission today received Its In-

structions from tho president, which wore
read and discussed by tho commissioners.
For obvious reasons I cannot mako public
the naturo of tho Instructions. It rests
with either President McKlnley or
Hay to give them out to tho papers."

It is probablo the commission will not
select a secretary beforo reaching Manila.
Tho commissioners will snll next Tuesday
on tho transport Hancock.

COLORADO RIVER IS RAGING

l'Mood Water Have lleiiehed Wharton
The Crop I, on Will lie

'ery lleav.
HOUSTON. Tex.. April 13. Tho Colorado

river Hood has now reached Wharton and
half tho town la under water now. So far
there has been only ono casualty, a negro
refugee being drowned In trying to reach a
plnco of safety.

All the people flocked to the town, driving
their cattlo before them. Thcro will b

somo suffering becnuso of the large number
to bo cared for. Tho Iobs to crops Is heavy.
Tho situation nt Eagle Lnko Is also very
serious, ns tho waters of tho river have
poured Into the lako and tho country about
It Is under water.

Fortune for t'hnrllle,
CHICAGO, April R-Sl- lns It. Cobb, by his

will, which was tile. fur prolnte tudnv.
left Ssri.EW) for rhnrltubi.' purpose. The
money Is to bo apportlonm imong benevo.
lent Institutions us follows;

Chicago Homo for thu Friendless. J.Wi'iO;
Chlciigo Orphan iiHylum Jii'ViO. Chicago
Old People's Home. $r,0O0; Chicago Young
Men's Christian nssocliitlun, K'.i'; Amer-
ican Sunday School union of Philadelphia,
?2.IK).

Tho will dispose of an '.'Htale valued at
approximately 2.&i0.Om). The bulk of Mr.
Cobb's extnto goes to his surviving children
and grundchlldrcii. though there aro nu-
merous small bequests,

Movement of Ocean Veel. April 1ft.
At New York Arrived Columbia, from

Hamburg' Ithfln frem Bremen
At Plymouth-Arriv- ed Augusto Victoria,

from New York, for Cherbourg and Ham-
burg.

At Southampton Sailed Kalserlu Muiin
Theresa, from Bremen via Cherbourg, for
Nw York.

At llumburg Arrived Oruf Wnldersec,
from New York.

At Liverpool Arrived Numldlan, from
Portland, Mo,, via Halifax.

At Glasgow Arrived Arcadian, from
New York.

At Bremen Arrived Saalo, from New
New York.

At Havre Arrived Im Bretugne, from
Nfw Ycrk,

At Queenstown Arrived Lucunlu, Xror.i
New York, und proceeded.

BOOM FOR MERCER

Hetrailtan Talked of ai a. Running Mitefoi
Pmident McKinlar.

"OUR DAVE' GIVEN FAVORABLE MENTION

WatktDgton Politicians Said to Look with
Faroron His Onndidacj.

NO QUESTION ASKED AS TO HIS ABILITY

Ponibilitj of Hit BeiriK Ablo to Oarrj
Nebraska Against Bryan,

REGARDED AS A CLEVER POLITICIAN

Well llellned Movement In thr Party
to Come Went for a Vice Presi-

dential riimlldate Serin to
lie tSnluliiK .Htri-imll-

WASHINGTON. April 13. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Congressman Mercer Is tho latest
suggestion for vice president, his name
being frequently heard In and about tho
capital. The Star says this evening :

"The latest addition which political gos-
sips have mado to tho list of available for
vice president Is Mr. Mercer of Nebraska.
Tho suggestion of Mb name has been re-

ceived with fuvor In many quarters. Tho
main argument In his behalf Is tho possi-
bility of his carrying Nebraska against
Bryan. Mr. Mercer Is very popular In bis
state nnd has been elected to congress four
times, twlco In tho faco of n powerful fusion
of democrats, populists and silver republi-
cans. Mr. Mercer's ability Is unquestioned
and ho Is regarded as a clover politician as
well."

There Is a well defined movement on foot
nmoug republicans to go west for a run-
ning mute fnr McKlnley. Tho samo spirit
which was shown In tho election of Hender-
son as speaker In compliance with n demand
from the west for recognition Is being mani-
fested nguln. Tho claim Is frequently put
forward that the center of population In tho
republican party has moved west of the
Allcghculoi) and that westcru republicans
must bo considered. So, while easterners aro
gravely discussing nn available mnu In tha
east, western politicians arc turning tholr
fnecs toward tho setting sun In search of a
candldato to tnko second place on tho na-

tional ticket. Western republicans nro as
strenuous In this affair as they wero In tho
speakership contest, when In their breezy,
western fashion they so rudely upsot tho
plans of a number of calculating politicians
of tho cast.

TICKET BUILDERS IN OREGON

Democrat und Popullt In Wchfnat
Mate Kffcct a 1'imlciii Ml.lillr-of-the-llo- ad

Men Meet.

PORTLAND, Ore. .April 13. The stata
convention of .the dernocrius nn populists,
nftor being In session four dajti, effoctcd a
fusion of tha two ipaitlos nnd adjourned
this evening. Tho silver rupubllcniiH lsO
Joined In tho fusion movement, though thoy
held no convention. Botn tho democrats
and popullBts endorsed 'William J. Brynn
for tho presidential nomination, hut tho
populist delegates to the national convention
were Instructed to voto for no other demo-
crat for tho nomination for president and
to voto only for a populist for vlco presi-
dent. During the debate on tho adoption of
tho conforenco roport F. V. ilolman, n well
known gold democrat of Portland, entered
u vigorous protest ognlnst fusion with tho
populists.

TJio ticket as named is;
Justlco of tho supremo court W. M. Ram-so- y,

democrat.
Food nnd dairy commissioner William

Schulmorlch, populist.
Congressmen First dlserlct, Bernard

Daly, democrat; Second district, William C.
Smith, populist.

Presidential electors rJrnest Kroner,
populist; John Whlttnker, populist; Doll
Stuart, democrat; William Pierce, democrat.

Tho populists receive thrco and tho demo-
crats six district attorneys fn tho state.

Tho fusion platform as adopted reaffirms
In Its entirety tho Chlcngo platform of 18!iG

and tho money plank adopted by tho
of Oregon In 1S9S, which doclnres

for freo nnd unlimited colnngo of Bllvor at
tho rntJn of Ifi to 1. Th( platform favors
nn Income tnx. tho election of United
States senators by direct VJto of tho popplo
und tho Initiative and referendum and op-

poses government by Injunction.
On the PhMlpplne question It saysr
"Tho Filipinos cannot b-- - citizens without

endangering nur civilization, thoy cannot
bo subjects without endangering our form
of government. Wo fnvoi nn Immediate
declaration of tho nation's purpose to glvo
to tho Filipinos, first, a stnblo form of gov-
ernment; second, Independence, and, third,
protection from outside Interference. Wo
favor tho expansion of trado by every
legltltnato and peaceful means, but we are
opposed to purchasing trade nt tho cannon's
mouth with human blood."

Sympathy is expressed for the Boers and
tho Porto Rico tariff bill Is condemned.

Tho middle-of-the-ro- populist conven-
tion, with nlno dolegutes present, nominated
a ticket and elected seventeen delegntes to
tho national convention at Cincinnati. ,

Ili;VIJY AMI IIHVAV TO "11 13 UT.

NfliriiMuui mid the nvnl Hern Will
I'e fiiifNlN of riilenuo.

CHICAGO. April 13. Admiral Dewey and
W. J. Bryan will meet Tuesday evening.
May 1, for tho first tlmo slnco tho hern of
Mnnlla announced ho was a presidential
candidate.

All doubt as to Bryan's presence was dis-
pelled today when Max J. Rleso of tho
Lakedldo club received n telegram from him
saying that ho would cancel previous

In order to bo present at that
organization's celebration, which Is n part
of n general program.

Doth thu distinguished guests nro aware of
tho prospective meeting. Tho ofHclals of tho
club did not arrange thnt they should bo
present at tho samo event until each had
been consulted. In reply Mr. Bryan and tha
admiral repllnl that, so far from being ob-
jectionable, tho meeting would glvo them
great pleasure.

WILL 5II3UT AT KIOI'.X FALLS.

Leader Are After IlrlrKitte to Fiialou
Piiiillt Convention.

INDIANAPOLIS, April 13. Harry Tracy
of Toxns and James B. Weaver nre at Nash-
ville. Thoy aro fusion populists and the
reason thoy nro nt Nashvlllo 's bcauso tho
TonncsscQ state convention will bo hold
April 17 and they nre endeavoring to sccurn
the delegntes to the national convontlon at
Sioux Falls, S. D.

Tho national convention of tho mlddle-of-tho-roa- d

populists will bo held at Cincinnati
the samo dato as tho Sioux Fulls convention,
In answer to a message hotting forth this .

fact, C. M. Waiter, secretary of tbe Iudlaaa I


